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CHAPTER 2.

AN ACT IN ADDITION TO AN ACT MADE AND PASS[E]'D IN THE FIRST
YEAR OF THE REIGN OF HIS MAJESTY KING GEORGE THE FIRST,

INTITLED "AN ACT FOR BUILDING AND MAINTAINING A LIGHT-
HOUSE UPON THE GREAT BREWSTER (CALLED 'BEACON-ISLAND'),
AT THE ENTRANCE OF THE HARBOUR OF BOSTON."

Whereas the lighthouse at the entrance of the harbour of Boston Preamble.

hath been greatly damaged b}^ fire, and it hath been ordered by this

court that it should be repaired ; and it being reasonable that the charge

of such repairs should be born by those who receive the immediate
benefit thereof,

—

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieut[_enan]t-Governo[u']r, Council and
House of Represent\^ati^ves,

That the commissioner of impost be and hereby is directed, by himself New duty for

and his several deputies, to demand and receive of the master of every ^ ^ '^^^ °^''°-

vessel (which, within the space of two years from the publication of I'^i^-ie, chap. 4.

this act, shall clear out from any port within this province, being bound
to any port without this province), over and above what is already by
law provided, the following rates at each time of clearance ; viz^^'^,, for

every vessel of less than one hundred tons, two shillings ; for every
vessel of above one hundred tons, and not exceeding two hundred tons,

three shillings ; and for every vessel of above two hundred tons, four

shillings : the tonnage to be computed according to what such vessels

may measure in carpenter's tonnage, and not according to the register

of such vessel: and the said commiss[?'o?ie]r of impost shall once in

every quarter of the year pay such sums as he or his deputies shall

receive for the afores[a?]d duties, to the province treasurer, to be
applied to the uses aforesaid. IPassed June 22

; published June 25.

CHAPTER 3.

AN ACT FOR ALTERING THE TBIE APPOINTED FOR HOLDING THE
COURT OF GENERAL SESSIONS OF THE PEACE AND INFERIOUR
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS, AT CONCORD, WITHIN AND FOR THE
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX.

Whereas the time appointed by law for holding the court of general Preamble,

sessions of the peace and inferiolir court of common pleas, at Concord,
within and for the county of Middlesex, is found to be inconvenient,

—

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant-Governour, Council and
House of Ixej)resent\_ati'\ves,

[Sect. 1 .] That the time for holding the said court of general ses- Time for hoid-

sions of the peace and inferiour court of common pleas at Concord, for "J com;ordraU
the county of Middlesex, shall henceforth be on the first Tuesday of tered.

September annually; and all officers and other persons concerned, are 1742-43, chap. 32,

required to conform themselves accordingly.
'

And be it further enacted,

[Sect. 2.] That all writ[t]s, suits, plaints, processes, appeals, re- Procesees to re-

views, recognizances, warrants, or other matters or things, whatsoever, ™'*'" ^°'"^*

which now are, or at any time before the said first Tuesday of Sep-
tember shall be, issued, taken or depending in the said county of Mid-
dlesex, which were to have been returned or proceeded on at the time
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heretofore appointed by law for holding the said courts at Concord,
shall be valid, and stand good to all intents and purposes in the law,

and shall be returned and proceeded on at the time appointed bj' this

act for holding the same. \_Passed June 20
;
2>Mished June 25.

CHAPTEE 4.

AN ACT FOR ALTERING THE TIME FOR HOLDING THE COURT OF GEN-
ERAL SESSIONS OF THE PEACE AND THE INFERIOUR COURT OF COM-
MON PLEAS FOR THE COUNTY OF NANTUCKET.

Preamble. Whereas the time by law appointed for holding the court of general

sessions of the peace and inforiour court of common pleas for the

county of Nantucket, on the last Tuesday of March, annual!}', is found

on divers accounts inconvenient,

—

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant-Governo\^u'\r, Council, and
House of Representatives,

That the said court of general sessions of the peace and inferionr

court of common pleas, appointed to be holden for the county of Nan-
1742-43 chap. 32, tuckct, upon the last Tuesday of March, shall hereafter be holden and
§ 1- kept upon the first Tuesday of March, annually. \_Passed and publislied

June 18.

Time for hold-
iiig Nantucket
courts altered.

CHAPTER 5.

AN ACT FOR GRANTING UNTO HIS MAJESTY AN EXCISE UPON WINES
AND SPIRITS DISTILL[£]'D, SOLD BY RETAIL, AND UPON LIMES, LEM-
MONS AND ORANGES. '

Preamble. We, his majesty's most loyal and dutiful subjects, the representatives

of the province of the Massachusetts Bay, in general court assembled,

being desirous to lessen the present debt of the province, have chear-

fully and unanimously granted, and do hereby give and grant unto his

most excellent majesty, for the ends and uses above mentioned, and for

no other uses, an excise upon all brandy, rum and other spirits dis-

till[e]'d, and upon all wines whatsoever sold by retail, and upon lem-

mons, limes and oranges taken in and used in making of punch or

other liquors mix[e]'d for sale, or otherw[ays][ise] consura[e]'d, in

taverns or other liceus[e]'d houses within this province, to be rais[e]'d,

levied, collected and paid by and upon every taverner, innholder, com-
mon victualler and retailer within each respective county, in manner
following :

—

And he it accordingly enacted by the Lieutenant-Governour, Council

and House of Representatives,

[Sect. 1.] That from and after the twentj^-ninth day of June, one

thousand seven hundred and fifty-one, for the space of one year, every

person licens[e]'d for retailing rum, brandy or other spirits, or wine,

shall pay the duties following :

—

RateB of excise. For every gallon of brandy, rum and spirits distill'd, fourpence.

For every gallon of wine of ever}^ sort, sixpence.

For every hundred of lemmons or oranges, four shillings.

For everj' hundred of limes, one shilling and sixpence.

—And 80 proportionably for any other quantity or number.

Time of this

act's continu
aQce.


